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Why Not Push
wATER

ILDER'S

ITCH
ifkiipixtio.s pon Tin: lawn

Tlila U a Water nullum It ,(i
tllHlllllH. Illlt WllOIl lUU'll Ultll

. y)(o tan get nny weight ou dcslie
'n Just whnt wntor Mm require to
iTho AVATKR WITfll inn lie filled
'nml runs o.iallj with the heaviest

We have just niclviil an itlier
nml see one

E. O. HALL &
Honolulu,

Our

j

Mil I w

I

-
m

huidia oh ti:.nnis court
When emi.U Its weight Is but

net It Weighs ITU IIOIlllllB SO

between tip pe two li putting
make the weight win moil

or emptied In n moment s time
ballast

of thexe rollers Call

T. H.

&

I0S ANGELES BEER,
BROWN LABEL
WATHEN WHISKIES (2 to 6 years

old).
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY.
GOLD UOH

WINES of ihc Colony of
Cnhforn n

GONSALVES

LAWN ROLLER

Specialties

SON, Ltd.

Ltd.,

kssa

BOHEMIAN
ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE.

KENTUCKY

COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA Italian-Swis- s

74 QUEEN

Try the Famous

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

Sucking Pigs
Tender and Sweet

The Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890

YEE CHAN & CO.,
COKNKK KINO AND llimiKI, STRUTS

WE HAVE AN ATTRACTIVE LINE
OF HOLIDAY GOODS

now on display in the stsre, such as silk, linen, embroidered
Table Covers, Doilies, Cushions, Curtains, Toilet
Sets, Handkerchiefs, Butterfly Silk Shawls.

pSST

shipment

STREET

SPECIAL RATES FOR DELIVERING CAL- -

FNnARS niRPIII ARQ PTf fiivn no viam- -sffwi .wrniuiXf''mfSj
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CO.,

w wni I - I W U lb UO VUUi

s de,lver,es- - p"one 1861

75c. Per Month
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Hoao Wants to Get at McGurn
Again and Latter Looking

for Hall's $500.

The light bee seems to bo buzzing
In man) bonnets these dujs, and the
Indications are that there wil bo
more bouts pulled oft In this city
within the next fow weeks

P.eroiio wus satisfied, apparent-
ly, with the exhibitions given Mon-d- .i

night nt the Asahl, for there
was p ent of blood nml action from
btnrt to finish.

Ilcforo the fights there was good
backing for each of the. men In tho
three bouts, and tho results of tho
fights on Monday do not necessarily
mean that the men who won nt that
time rou Id do so nt n future time
when tho meet the same opponents.

Jim Ilnao, In fact, I confident
that ho en n whip Joo McGurn, and
wants another tr nt him, and It Is
posMhle that somo promoter will get
Into the Held with n card for tho
evening of Pelirunrj 21, when thcro
will bo a big crowd in tho city for
the Carnival nml riornl Parade.

Then M (lurn Is looking for tho
Australian wonder, llnll, who was
willing to wager $500 that he could
whip Dick Sullivan or nny other
lighter in Honolulu

He wns tried out and found want-
ing before n crowd of sports when
It wag tnlkcd of putting him up
against Mrflurn as a principal In
the event of the evening which came
off last Monday

After Hall icallzcd that he coull
not get nt Mctiurn on that occasion
he came around with tho tail: that
he would bet $500 that he could
whip McUum nt mi) time, but want-
ed to take him on after tho llgnt
with lln.m nml lamed a challenge to
that effect.

McOurn Is looking nrnund to find
that $r.OO, mid has a like amount to
rover It as coon as Hall comes
thiough.

Thcro wero seeral tlwllengcs
made on tho night of the fight this
week, and Pink, who won tho second
bout, took up that of Soldier Hard-
ing for n go to bo arranged later

With tho inateilal on hand for n
good card, nnd with tho success of
the lnt promotion in tho Tight game,
It ought to be ensj to nrrnngo a
card for tho latter pint of next

I
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At Wnlpahu the Asihl bill team
met defeat nt the liniuls of a local
aggregation on Mond.i, to the tunc
of 11! to 9, homo runs and two-ha- s

gers figuring In tho gnino nroml
nentlj.

The summary
WAIPAHU.

aii it mi sit po a i:
Orncllas, 3b.. 5 2 2 1 0 3 2

llodrlgues, 2b. ." 2 3 0 I". 2 0

1'rcltun, p 5 2 10 0 2 0

Dmiii, c T, 2 r, 2 13 1 u

Paahatila, if .1 1 1 4 1 0 0
a. D)on, If ,.r, 0 1 0 0 ii 1

Splllncr, rf ..3 0 1 0 (. 0 o

Mnliono, lb ..3 2 1 0 8 0 0

Mcndns, ss ..3 1 1 1 0 2 0

Totals.. 35 12 lfi 8 27 10 3

ASAHI.
aii u nn sn ro a n

ArnkI, 3b ...r, 0 0 0 U

Ktirlsakl, rf ..r, 10 0

Murakami, ot . 2 7

Nnda, 2b .... I 0 0 3

Morlvnnia,
pss 5 11114T. Morlynma,
BS-- p 5

Imnnakn, cf..l
NoJImn, If ..3
Hnvnsril, lb.. I 0 7

Totals.. 39 9 10 0 24 11 2

Score by Innings:
WAIPAHU.

Ilnse hlU 21441013 1G

Huns 30 120003 12
ASAHI.

Ilnse hits 01002132 110
Huns 0 2 0 110 230 9

SUMMARY
Homo run, Morlnma; two-bas- o

hits, II. Dyson, C Trcltas, N. Men
das; struck out, b C I'reltas 12,
Morlvnmn 5; bases on bills, off C.

I'reltas 2, Morlynma 2: hit by pitch-
er, NoJImn. Umpire, r. Dyson;
scorer, II. Djson.

It tt tt
IMdlo Root of tho Root-Mora- team

finished (list December lnih in tho
final mlln dash that decided tbo six-da- y

bike rnco nt Madison Squire Clnr-de-

Ills tlmo for tho mile was 3

minutes f.il 5 seconds, nnd his
for tho six dhjs 2 513 miles 3

hips
tt n a

After noxt Jul) racing clubs In
Now Zealand will have nuthorltv to
prevent bookmakers operallng on
their courses At present tho clubs
are forcced to permit bookmaklng

BEST INVESTMENT

Extraordinary Clothing

Values
We want to impress upon you that on every
suit you buy in the LEADER you save from
$4.00 to --SiO.OO

To gd )iiu nciiiiilnteil with us we w.mt jou In hee our ex(iilmial.
I) linv prices nml lilgli grade Olollilng, then jou will admit jou luiio
neier seen afij thing (n niiial (hem.

'I In- - art- - In two and thrcc-pler- c sails HOIISTi:i)H, f'HKMOT.S,
CAsKl.MKIIDS, I'I,VNM:I,S, l'lli:.N('II AI.l'ACA, Shl.V STHIl'i: and
Ill.lli: .Si:it(IEH. 'Hie latent 1011 patterns In Mrlics and thicks.

They arc the product of the best makers, the materials are ex-- i
client, Hie tailoring faulllcjs, (lie stjlcs plciislat? lu (he ijtilit nnd to

the fnsblonalile dressers.

It Is to the Inlcrcst of eiorj mini In iiarllrlpiiie In tills great cloth-

ing event. I'lnln to Miy, ne glio good, solid, honest mine, mid lalue
slliks nut all orcr our iluthlng.

Prices range from $(Ui0 to tlS,i mid unrlli from 111 to 0.', per
rent more. Hi fore buying an) ilnlhliu look at nur goods and prhes.
It will coin hue jou of our great nioiiij saiers.

oi'i:. i:vi:m(is.

The Leader,
Ilulldlng, opp, Jaimnise Consahile.

Kurt Strict mar Ilerelanla, Harrison

Baseball Game Scheduled for
June in Cambridge Be-

tween Old Rivals.

CAMHItinm:, Mns-- i Dec. 3

Thcro is ccrj Indication at Itnoard
that athletic iclatlons between tho
Crimson and tho University of

nre to ho icsumed this cnr,
nnd Hnnnrd men are much gratified
to learn that niiangemeuts hac been
made between tho Ilaxchall Commit-
tees of the two institutions for n ball
game Ibis jear

Theodore i: Drown, chnlrinnu of
tho I'dinsjUnnla ll.isetinll Commit-
tee, has been spending n few ilnjs lit
Iloston, nnd while hero scheduled a
game for Jnuo. to be phod on tho
Harvard diamond, with tho under-
standing Hint tho Quakers will meet
Hnnnrd noxt venr In n scries of two
games, one to bo placd hero nnd tho
other on rinnldln I'lclc:

While thcro Is somo tnlk aiming tho
students nnd nlumnl at Harvard of
football rolitlons with ronnslvnnla
being resumed nothing definite lias
been done In tho mntlcr nnd It Is
doubt fill If a game between these two
old rivnta will take place In tho next
jenr or two Rolitlons in baseball,
however, appear to be most frlcndlv,
and both colleges have put this gamo
on their 1911 schedules although
neither schedule has as vet been rati-

fied b Iho proper authorities
After n period of Fevernl jears

timing which tlmo Harvard and I'cnn
Flvanla bavo not met, Iho two Insti-

tutions mo resuming relations In all
tho minor sixirts nnd n'so In track
athletics, where they meet In the In-

tercollegiate chnmplnnshlps nnd In
Iho University of I'ennsjlvnnla rclav
i aces

This baseball gamo is but another
ronuertlng link towards tho resump-
tion of all around ntblctlc rotations,
nnd It Is nullo llkclv that the Crim-

son tennis will bo once more regular
visitors to rrnnklln I'lcld ns will Iho
(Junkers In tho Hnrvnid stadium

BOSTON AMERICANS
START WEST FEB, 18

Tho longest spring training trip
over undertaken bj n major league
bisebnll team Is Indicated for tho
Iloston American plajcrs by tho Itin-

era! j The actual training will bo
done nt a health resort between San
I'ranclsco nnd I.oa Angeles

Tho stmt will be inndo robruary
ISth, end tho trip will last ncarl) two
months During their stny In Call
fornln the plnvciu will meet tho I.os
Angeles nnd San rranclsco teuns of
tho Pacific Coast Ixiaguo nnd othors,
and on March 2Cth will break citnp
In two divisions to tnko up schedules
which In pnit. nio ns follows:

Southern division March 27th, j

Yuma Ariz,; March "Stli. Tucson or
Phoenix, Ariz ; Mnrch 21th and 30th, I

HI Paso, Tox ; Mnrch 31st. Amnrlllo,!
Tex; Apill 1st, Oklahoma City,
Okla ; April 2il and 3d, Wichita
Kan , April 4th nnd .'tli, Topoka Kan

Northern division Match Tt Ii

Reno, Nov : Mnrch ISth, Ogden
Utah: March 29th, Salt I.ako March
30th, flrnnd Junction, Co'o ; Maich
31st Pueblo, Colo.; April 1st, 2d and
3d, Denver nun

An unofllclnl speed record for bi-

planes over u mllo track nt tho
grounds of tho Trl Stnto Pair Asm)
elation, at Memphis, Tenn , has been
announced Charles K Hamilton Is
cicdlled with the feat of traveling tho
nlr nt tho into of 79 1 5 miles an hour

jduilng a 3 minute nnd 1 second
lllght Sixty-si- miles an hour, made
by Hamilton last September, ns

wns heretofore icartlcd ns
n iccord under llko condltloiiB.

k :t t: tt :t n t: :: u a n n :: tt tt ::
it ::
It SPORT CALENDAR. tt

tt
tt Svturday, Dec. 31. t:!
tt MncDounld Tennis Tournament tt
tt Phials tt
tt Airship Plight Monnnliia tt
tt Rnco Meet at Illlo Special tt
tt Steamer from Honolulu Leaves tt
tt Pildny Aftcinoon tt
tt Sunday, Jan. 1. tt
tt Airship Kllght Monnalna. tt
tt Monday, Jan. 2. ti
tt Airship Plight Moimaliin " tt
tt Two Soccer flnmes Hawaiian tt
tt Association Pootball I.OHguo, tt
tt tt

'tt ti tt it n tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt

New Schedule of Rates
Of tho

Honolulu Automobile
Association

To Tnko HITect Innunry 1, 1011

Rates per hour, V 00 Steidy driv-
ing for largo cars having a seating
capacity or six passengers besides
tho driver

Rates per hour $1, steady diivlng
for cars having u seating capacity of
four passengors besides tho driver

Puniihou street, along Hastings
street, nlong Prospect sti-e- t, Wylll.)
street, Kiillhl bridge Rules Ouo or
two, $1; each additional, r,0c

Country Club One or two, $1 SO;
each additional, f.Oc

To town, Punnhnu district -- $1

extm; ono or two, fiOc additional
II H Cooper's residence Manoa

Valley Ono or two, fl "0; each
f.Oc

Mollllll church Ono or two,
$1 no; each additional, rifle

Walklkl bridge Ono or two.
$1 CO; each additional, TiOc.

Kiilmukl, 12th uvenue Ono or
two, $2 50; each additional, .'.Oc

Wnikikl, to Wilcox's residence
Ono oi two, J2; ench additional, file

Detention charged by the hour
from starting point

To Pall One or four, $7; ench
r.Oc

Within city boundaries covered bj
section 3, ordinance of tho Hoard of
Supervisors

To Pall from Monna Hotel nnd
Ono to four, $8; each addi-

tional, $1.
Punchbowl drive, covered by sec-

tion 3, ordinance of tho Hoard of Su-

pervisors Ono or four, $1; each
r.Oc

Monnn Hotel and return Ono or
four, fG; each additional, GOc

Pacific Heights mid return, cov-

ered by section 3, ordinance of tho
Hoard of Supci visors Ono or four,
?r'I each additional, GOc.

.Monna Hotel nnd return Ono or
four, $fi; each additional, iiOc.

PiiktiM hill nnd return, covered
by section 3, ordinance of the Hoard
of Supervisors Ono or four, $fi;
each additional, ."Oc.

Moan n Holel nnd return Ono or
four, $0; each additional, r.Oc

Diamond Head nnd retain, special
trip, covered by section 3, ordinance
of tho Hoard of Supervisors Ono or
six, r

Prom Moanulua nrnund Diamond
Head, going west to east $." per
hour

To Manoa Valley nnd return One
or four, t"; each additional, $1 Cov-

ered by section 3, ordinance of the
Hoard of Supervisors

Calling nnd shopping $4 per
hour, half time taken up In detiu-tlo- n

within the boundaries of the
city of Honolulu

Shopping and culling Coveied b
section J, ordlnnnco of tho Iloaid of
Supet visors, $4 per hour; outside
limits of oidinnnce, ' per hour

To Wntalno and return, covered by
section 3, ordinance of tho Honul of
Supervisors Ono way, ono or six,
$.'; return trip, $3; detention, If.
minutes

To Lucas' nnd return Wnlalao
Ono or six, $10; covered by stctlon
3, oidlnnnco of tho Hoard of Super
visors.

COUNTRY HATHS.
To Honolulu plantation nnd re-

turnOne or six, $S; coveied b
section 3, ordlnnnco of the Hoaul of
Supei visors ,

To Pom I Clt nnd return Ono or
six, $10; covered by section 3, oidl-
nnnco of tho Hoard ot Supervisors.

To Watertown and return Ono or
six, $12 DO; covered by section 3,
ordinance of tho Hoard ot Super-
visors

To Wnlpahu and return Ono or
six, $ir, Including Honoulliili; cov-

ered by soctlon 3, ordlnnnco of the
Hoard of Supoi visors

To IJwn plantation nnd leturn
Ono or four, $18; ono or six, $.'0;
covered by section 3, ordinance of
tho Iloird of Supervisors.

To Wnhlnwii and return Ono or
six, $J0; covored by soctlon 3, ordi-
nance of tho Hoard of Supervisors

To Lcllohun und return Ono or
six, $J0; covored by section 3, oidl-
nnnco of the Hoard ot Supervisors

To Walalua nnd return Ono or
six, $2.", ouo hour detention; ono or
C, $30, from sunset to sunset; cover-
ed by section 3, ordlnnnco of tho
Iloaid ot Supervisors

To Ileeln and return Ono or six,
$15; detention, ono hour; coveted by
section 3, ordinance of tho Hoard of
Supervisors

To Wulkano nnd return Ono or
six, $20; detention, ono hour; cov-

ered by section 3, ordinance of tho
Iloaid of Suporvlsois.
TO MA, COUNTRY POINTS, ONH

HOUR DHTHNTION.
To Wiilnmuiilo and return Ono or

six, $2", detention ono hour; nil day,
$3(1; covered by section 3, ordlnnnco
of tho Hoard of Supervisors.

To Kaliana licnch nnd return
Ono or six, $25; dctonti.tc, ono hour.

I All country trips bounded by Ha- -

ula on tho Pall side nnd bounded by
Walalua on tho west side $30 n
dnv's trip

To Knhukii and return $40; nil
ilny trip

All country trips stnrtlng any- -

l where Hthln tho boundaries of Dia-
mond Head, Pall nnd Monnnliia nre
rcguintcu 'y country rntca

No double rates
Round Island $10
Round Island, largo cars, $40
Round Island, small cars, $31.
Rates per week $125

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
'

FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL
ATTENTION

DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF
THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

Phone 202Q Queen Street'

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

I acific Jaloon
KINO AND NUUANTJ STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-
lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Tort D. H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMO
BEER

Rainier Beer

101 SALE AT ALL BASl
Telephone 2131

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

OWL
CIOAR NOW Sa

M. A. QUNST & CO Ajrent.

StYUSHTOlTWEAR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO,, LTD.

1051 Tort St.

--r'!r't&Iii', j. - - . AK t
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